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14.& dim. of JL., q. v.: or of its n. un.
- [Hence,] t i q. · ia [i. e. The sperma of a
man and of a woman]: or the ,L. [meaning
~pna] of a man. (Q, TA.) - And ! The deli.
cioUnet, (S, Mgh, O, Mqb, TA,) or eetne~t,

(Mgh, 8, TA,) of ,tl.; as being likened to
J.'[i. e. honey]. (S, O, M 9b, 1C, TA.) Thus,
(Mgh, O, Myb, TA,) or as expl. in the next pre-
ceding sentence, (TA,) in the saying of the
Prophet to a woman who desired to be divorced
from a husband in order that she might return to

a former husband, ,j3j i3 0 _. , j
.'-i' . (Mgh, O, Msb, TA. [See 1 in art.

i3.m.]) _-And i l signifies Q1 JIl [mean-
ing 7Te male andfemaleenital orTans]; because
means of experiencing delight. (Z, TA.)

JL : see l - Also, ($, 0, M 9b, ,)
and V jL, (Mlb, 1,) and t J..., (s,) A
spear that quier*s, (S, O, Mb,) by reason of
pliablencss: (Mob:) or [so the second, but the
first and last,] a spear that quivrs much. (J.)
And al.. L, [Spears that quiver muctw]. (A

in art. -j.)_ See, again, , .

ait, [as a subst.] Bes. (0, O, ).And
The 3. of bees; (., TA ;) i c. the thing, such
as a ,; [q. v.] e., in wiceh bees maAke hony.

(TA.) [See also ;

j A gatherr~ of A~n (O, O,) from the
hive ($, O) or from itu plae; as also V Jtll.
(~.) [And J3,~ j): Bee oc,upied i gather-
ing hony: see a verse of Aboo-Dhu-eyb cited in
art. ~"., conj. 3.] - Also, as a posive epi-
diet, A place in which is honey. (TA.) One
says i.Ltc a (S, 0, TA) A hie contaiaing
hon. (TA.) -Also an epithet applied to a
man, (O, g,) said by As to be as though it were

for 1 &. j, (O,) meaning t laving a good, or
rightous, deed attributable to him, fJir Ahic tAhe

Qulo of im is deemed mwet: (Az, O, I :) and
(0, g) accord. to IlAy, (0,) a.good, or righAteous,
man; as also t j.; (O, 1 ;) the former said
by him to be an instance of the measure 3t6 in
the sense of m 3.yI [aa meaning tmade an
object of oy: sMee 1, econd sentence]: (O :)
pl. of both j', (O, j,) accord. to him. (O.)
-See alo l .- -;11 also signifies The
vof; [because of his manner of running; (see 1,

latter half;)], i,,1o;) and so vttJ;L; (TA;)
and t iL (O, ]) and iO. o 1, with t and

.: (O0:) pl. of the first j.s and & t (.8, O,
I) [and 'tl,t is mentioned by Freytag as sig-
nifying' wol/v from the Deewln of the HIu-
dhalees].

; A waft she-camel; ( u, ;) as also
· e: (~, TA: [j ;11 in the Ckg, u syn. with
'.l, is a mistranscription :]) the O in the
former is augmentative; (IJ, f, TA;) for, s
b says, the word is of the measure from

the inf. n.] Oj ;l; not, as Mo4ammad Ibn-

m L [i. e. May he stumble andfall; &c.; (seE
art. ,a;) 4.. being app. an inf. n., of which,
in this sense, the verb is not mentioned]: (0,

:) [or may As be reid; for] it is said that
°d signifies tAh reviling in blaming. (TA.)

J. .* (O , ]) and Jl V? ', (0) i. q. :j,
(0, g, TA,) i. e. A good manager and pastor oj
cattle, or camels 4c.: the pl. of Jc is J i.;
(TA.).And t. JL Iib means Tiis is thu

like of thi: and so a. (0.)

. [(HorMy;] the luid that it ditcarted
from te mouths of bee, (g, TA,) wASh thby haa
eaten, of the floen and the lave, mrat fll their
bdlis, th Mubstan~ beg tn conrted by
God, wh thir blis, into J ;, wohich they
jct.from thir moth: (TA: [in which, and in
the ], several other explanations are added, too
fanciful to deserve notice:]) the word is masc.
and fem.; (,0,O, Mb, ;) in most instances
feom.: (., O, Mb :) "L; signifies a portion, or
somsehat, ~treof; (0, Mgh, O, TA;) being the
n. un.: (TA:) the dim. is I 34;', with 5, be-
cause o.. is mostly fem., or as meaning iiL;
(f, O, Mb ;) or it is the dim. of -&i': (Mgh:)
the pl. of J. is JL1;1 [a p]. of pauc.] and 3:
and 5 and 3, and Ci ; (AAn, I;)
and these pie. are used when one means sorts of
,,!.. (AIAn, TA.) - [It is also used tropically
for; J, i. e. t Flors, or blsm s; because honey
is made therefrom. (See , pn.)- And it is ap-
plied also to t The sweet, thick, inpisated, or
icUigetomu, juice of fruit:] and it signifies [par-
ticularly] t the juice that Jlon .from ~ ripe
dates; (O, ,* TA;) because of its sweetness.
(O.) [See also u .]-Also t The gum of th

[,pecis of mima caedu Ja. [q. v.]; (0, V ;)

because of its sweetne. (O.) And .,11 , ;
is t The gum thAat from th scie of tree

calbd S havI, ,ving no nweetne, ; (0;) a thing
[or substance], (M, TA,) or a certain odorifero
ndtance, (I,) that de from tAs pec of
tree above mentioned, (M, g,' TA,) i. e. aeJI
[generally applied to toraz, or styraz], (TA in
art. ,)l,) ud for fumigation, and called by the
olQgar ' i.J ' (.. [See art. ~ and
Ido..]) And w-il J.; is A rwhite thirg [or
subtan, a spsi of manna,] that comes forth
from te sr~b caled] : [q. v.], resembling
L.;. [i. e. pear, or ilver beads lie pearls].

(*,° TA.) - Also t A good, or righteous, deed,
te eulogy for whichA i deed se~t. (AZ, O.)
See J.;. - And The '.,. [app. u meaning
rippl] o.f rmning ratr, (IA4r, O, ],) [ariing]
fmf the blowing of the i~d. (IAr, O.)_ [In
one place in the CV, j.l1 is erroneously put
for ;Il: me e ., below.]

CL., (1, O, TA,) in the V erroneously said to
be like , i. e. V J,&, (TA,) applied to a man,
(V,) Vehement in beating, (%, O, g,) quick in the.asig 0 , -p 1 w nopiso b 
raing, (ej &r, o, and so in copies of the ,)

e or in the faUling, ("j, so in a copy of the $,) or

in the returning, (. j, so in the ],) of the hand,

or arm, (S, O, .,) witA the beating. (TA.)

,,, ji: see .

,.. n. Iln. of 3 [q.v.] i 0.&&

is a eupeicmism for tThe place ofinjection of
sper~na: and hence it means t the tource from

e n,hich one prings; origin; ancstry, orparentage;
&c.] One says, i ' - S i i.e.

t [Such a one has no soure] of kindred (d.,),
t (, 0,) nor of cattle or property (Jb). ( .in art.
r y..) And ; r / J,jil; L meaning

J 1pol [i. e. t I know not the urms (or the source)
from n,Aich h has pnung; or hi ancestry, or
parentage]: (S, O,s ] :) or ! his origin, and any
wJifsfrom whom he has sprung. (A, TA.) And

.~ .J 3 b J C ! Re reviled him so that /A
rienoliedl his parentage, and denied his origin,

or rank or quality. (Z, TA.) And k .. JS
&LL ;s. Q, said respecting his motier by an
Arab of the desert, meaning : Every child that
,she has brought fort/a is from a manly sire. (A,
TA.) And fi ~ 'hi 5j;. t Such a
one kmn the whole company, and case, or con-
dition, [or origin,] of the sons of such a one. (O.)

A thing of Te colour of J-. [i. e.

honey]. (TA.) - [Hence,] , ~J le di
tinctive mark, or sign, [which has sometimes
been a honey-coloured turban, at other times a
girdle, or some other article of attire, of te asamen
coloUr,] of the Jen. ($, Mgh, O, J.)

3- : see , : and see also JlC.

Jg..; The broom, or implemnt for eping,
of the e&r of perfumes, (~, 0, J,- TA, ' L -
in the V being a mistake for _, TA,) w/a
which. he gathers together th pe ; (t, O,
TA;) it is a hair~ . wt wich Ahe s
p th~pefme from Ait paved. floor: (TA:) or

a feather wita which [the com po of perfumes
caled] iMl ig ddache~, or d~aced: (Fr, IAr,'

O, ] :) pL Zl. (TA.) A poet says, 
, . 6 . j 1 .0 * - '
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[Then amend thAo my condition by means of
wealth: I will assuredly not be, with my mode of

praising, like a Ahewer, one day, of a rocA rithA a
Aair-broom, or amfeathr, of a seler of perfum]:
he means, Lt pt .sL, this last word in-
tervening between the prefixed noun and its com-
plement because the noun of time is held by them
to be like what is redundant. ($, O, TA. [One
of my copies of the ? has Ut- ; the O, Uji:
and each of my copies of the ? buhas *. ; and
one of them, J.]).-And The ~ of an
~lp , (?t , 0, ,) and of a camel: pl. as above.
(g.)-Seee also J;l A_and see am
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